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ADDRESS:

Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort
14651 Chelonia Parkway
Orlando, FL 32821

PHONE:

Toll-free 877-999-3223 or local 407-390-2300

EMAIL:

InfoWyndhamGrandOrlando@wyndham.com

WEB SITE:

www.wyndhamgrandorlando.com
www.deepbluorlando.com

SOCIAL MEDIA:

https://www.facebook.com/wyndhamgrandorlandoresort
https://twitter.com/wyndhamgrandorl
https://www.facebook.com/deepbluseafoodgrille
Instagram follow us: @wyndhamgrandorl; @deepbluseafoodgrille

LOCATION:

The AAA Four Diamond, Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek
is less than 5 miles from the Walt Disney World® Resort's iconic theme
parks including Magic Kingdom®, Epcot®, Disney's Hollywood
Studios® and Animal Kingdom®. The 18-hole golf course at the Waldorf
Astoria® Golf Club is a true golfer's delight. Nearby, enjoy the shops,
nightlife and entertainment thrills at Disney Springs®, or explore the
fascinating cultural attractions in downtown Orlando. Families, couples
and guests will enjoy easy access to Orlando's major transportation
hubs like the Orlando International Airport, located a short 20 minute
drive away. Tampa, Daytona Beach and Cape Canaveral make for easy
and convenient day trip options.

GENERAL MANAGER:

Robert Fohr

OWNER:

Wyndham Hotels and Resorts, LLC.

ACCOMODATIONS:

Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek offers 400 well-designed
guestrooms as your personal sanctuary with Simmons Beautyrest
mattresses, 55" flat-screen TVs, and contemporary accents that make
you feel a world away. Unwind in style and comfort with
Mediterranean-style furniture and modern amenities. Complimentary

Internet helps you stay connected throughout your visit. Wyndham
Grand Orlando Resort guestrooms also include the following amenities:
 Simmons Beautyrest mattresses
 55" flat-screen LG LED 4K Ultra TV with premium cable
 High-speed wireless Internet
 Alarm clock with Bluetooth and charging station
 Self-controlled air conditioning and heating
 Keurig Coffer Maker with Premium Coffees and Teas
 Mini Refrigerator
 Iron and ironing board
 Hair dryer
 Massaging showerhead
 Executive work areas with phone and charging station
 In-Room safe
 Cordless phone with voicemail and speakerphone
 Unlimited local and toll free calls
 Two bottles waters per stay
 Wake-up calls (upon request)
The resort’s Presidential and Junior Presidential suites include a living
room with cozy sitting areas, gourmet kitchen, soothing whirlpool tub
and private balcony with stunning lake and theme park views.
HOTEL AMENITIES & SERVICES: The Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek offers guests the
following amenities which are included as part of the daily facilities
service charge:
 Blue Harmony Spa with outdoor treatment rooms
 State of the art Fitness center
 Lagoon-style swimming pool with pool deck cabanas
 Shuttle to the Walt Disney World® Resort theme parks
 Pool deck with fire pit
 Meeting & event space - 50,000 square Feet of indoor and
outdoor dedicated space
 High-speed wired and wireless internet
 Onsite ATM machine
 Concierge
 Bell service
 Garage parking & valet parking (fee applies)
 Gift shop
 Jogging trail
 Outdoor space for events and weddings
 Outdoor hot tubs
DINING:

No matter what you're in the mood for, Wyndham Grand Orlando
Resort Bonnet Creek delivers an exceptional array of dining options for

all tastes, whether you crave tantalizing seafood and sushi, or a
refreshing specialty cocktail at our sun-kissed poolside patio. Our resort
features four dining options that are sure to satisfy your appetite, as
well as impressive food and drink menus that are sure to please.
deep blu Seafood Grille: Enjoy fine, fresh seafood with a uniquely
Southern twist at deep blu Seafood Grille. Located within the Wyndham
Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek, deep blu offers dedicated service,
relaxing surroundings, and thoughtful touches that are sure to impress.
Tesoro Cove: Start your day right with a hearty breakfast at the
restaurant's buffet, featuring hot entrées, fresh fruit, and more.
Back Bay Pool Bar and Grill: Take in the breathtaking views of our
picturesque 10-acre lake as you enjoy casual sports bar fare and drinks.
Bar 1521/Bar 1521 Sushi: Relax in the sophisticated ambiance of Bar
1521, offering exceptional appetizers, sushi, cocktails, wine, and beer.
Barista: Stop by The Barista, located in the lobby, for on-the-go
Starbucks coffee and teas, breakfast sandwiches, pizza, ice cream, and
more.
In-Room Dining: Don’t feel like venturing out of your room? You can
experience great Orlando dining in the convenience of your very own
room with 24 hour in-room dining and Gianni’s Pizza.
MEETINGS:

The Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek features 50,000
square feet of flexible indoor and outdoor meeting and event space for
getting inspired, dreaming brighter and celebrating accomplishments.
Whether you are planning a meeting for 10 or 250 attendees, the
Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek offers exceptional event
and meeting spaces designed with stylish décor, natural beauty and
cutting-edge technology. From elegantly-appointed ballrooms and
meeting venues to customizable catering menus that fuel you up in
between events, the Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek is a
spectacular meetings and events destination that inspires success.
Attentive and professional meeting planning and a selection of
business-minded amenities make it easy to get the job done.

ENVIRONMENTAL INITIATIVES: Since its launch in 2006, Wyndham Hotels and Resorts has invested in
exploring and adopting innovative sustainable practices through its
Wyndham Green program, which focuses on sustainability across the
Company. Focused on education and innovation, the program is a way
of living and working based on the Company’s vision and core values,
enhancing customers’ lives by improving the environment, supporting

global and local communities, and developing sustainable programs that
deliver economic benefits. Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet
Creek has been awarded the 3 Green Keys rating offering Strong
environmental programs, best management practices, training
programs, and engineering solutions which have benefited the
environment and the local community.
WEDDINGS:

Your wedding will be an affair to remember when you choose the
Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek for your spectacular
backdrop. Weddings, receptions, commitment ceremonies and
rehearsal dinners are enhanced by our 500-acre lakefront property
surrounded by lush coconut palms, shimmering lakes, and pictureperfect Spanish-style architecture. Attentive wedding planning services,
creative catering, and a close proximity to the Disney theme parks to
ensure your wedding visions come true for you and your family!

SPA SERVICES:

An oasis of calm and tranquility, Blue Harmony Spa is a restorative
retreat from beginning to end. Our premier spa services include holistic
massage therapies, signature body treatments, extensive skin care
offerings, manicure and pedicure rituals, and full- and half-day spa
Orlando packages

RECREATION:

WELLNESS, FITNESS & SPORTS


Fitness Center



Jogging trails around a private 10-acre lake: Experience a
tranquil retreat surrounded by 500 stunning woodland acres
and a picturesque 10-acre lake surrounded by lush coconut
palms, shimmering lakes, and picture-perfect Spanish-style
architecture.



Championship golf Host of the PGA Tour’s Walt Disney World®
Golf Classic from 1971- 2012 the championship golf courses at
Walt Disney World® Resort have garnered praise throughout
the years as well as prestigious awards for superlative design,
impeccable service, world-class amenities and overall
playability. Experience the beauty and benefits that continue to
draw accolades when you book a tee time at any of their four
courses:
o
o

Disney’s Palms Course
Par 72| Yardage: 6,870 | Rating: 73.7 | Slope: 131
Disney’s Magnolia Course

o
o

Par 72| Yardage: 7,516 | Rating: 76| Slope: 141
Disney’s Lake Buena Vista Course
Par 72| Yardage: 6,745 | Rating: 72.3 | Slope: 133
Disney’s Oak Trail Course
9 Hole Walking Course | Par 36| Yardage: 2,913

For more information or to book at tee time call: 407-939-4653
or visit: www.golfwdw.com


5 total pools , 8 hot tubs , 2 lazy rivers and 18-hole putt-putt
course allow you to sit, back, relax and float your worries away
###

